
'EIl�b for the otber:thllt mght hsd.plunned,
Had fplt'for 111m 11 bro�be[\!s lear,..;

lEach I!;rasped tile other's trjendly hand,
And spoke bls thanks in �lIent tears,

I t' I.

�t1r:
.. Ir

'�HE DEACON'�NNE�.PARTY.
'Beaeon Goodman was the best man that ever

'lived, So at least, said hls,lrlends and"n.elgh.
'borB, who cer�alnly ollgqt to kti\Sw;' and tor

enemies, be probably bad none in the world.
It Is 'irue, bowever, that, the remark above

. quoted was generally Made a sort of apologetic
preface to somethtng like the following: "But
then he had such queer notion!'; he Is 80 un

.llke anyb'ody else that we hardly know what

to make 01 him." Peroaps these wortby peo

,pie were oblivious to tile fact that in order to

be \Very go'(;d It 18 o{teo� a patntul necessity to

Il)e d,fferent trom pne's nelgnbor,
We cannot bette'r 1l1�5tF8te Deacon Good

,man's pecu,lIl'l'(tJe� t�U1 by dfjAcrlb�ng � little,
'entertalDmt'nt given by llum at bi8 country seat

"Toore ,ie another." said Adelaide •

"And another," said Ellen.
"Wbat tn the world does ali those lorloro·

look log ereatures want here," cried Adelaide,
In eonfotel'onlition. •

UUo and send tlMm away before our com-

pany e&med." Maid-Mrs. Goodman., '

.. I oave seen some of tbem at tbe hJdu8trJai
IIcb'ool," said Ellen, with a- sudden gleam 01

merriment. ""CaD, tbla be ODe of lather's curt
OU8 tricks."
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. DEPUTlE$·

OommlBBlonedbylWm. 81ms, maater KanaaaSp.te
(ir�, lilnee tbe Ialle BeBBh,n: •

W. 8. Rann.(Qe�eralDepll�. Ott&w�, ,r�-
.&1DwonYfa%'af�ri'.a,j��nee. Dougl" �1lDty.

Jobn Andr.."" ;Uurou, AtohlliOD county. '

Robert Reynolils, 'J UDl.tlon' 'City .',Davla oounty.
8 W Fisber. :;altvllle, Mhcliell oounty.
Georg� FJacbon 'Fredonia! �llsun llOunty.
D 0 Spurgeon, Leroy. COlley county.
James W Wlllla.JD1' Peabody,;'Marlonooun�.
R T Ewalt, tireat geud, pllrtQn oO�'lJY' ,

OS Worley, Eureka, Greenwood�untY.Chas A Buoit, Oskaloosa, Jell'erson county.
J&mell MoCormiok, Burr Oak, Jewell county.
L M Earnest, tiarneU, Anderson county.
Johh 0 Fore, MlIoywood1_WYlmdottt< county.
I' W Kellogg, Newton, Harvey oounty.
J 8 Payne, Cadmus I.inn oounty.
G MSummervllle, MCPheraon McPher'ncounty.
D P C;?lurk,\ Kirwin, PhllUlls oounty.
George Fe I, Larned, Pawnee county.
A Huar, 8110lt Olty, Sumner county.
Jame8 FlIoulkner, lola Allen county.
F M Wierman couuoil tirove, Morrl8 oounty.
W J Elli8, Miami oount)',
GeorgI! Amy, Glendale, Bourbon oounty.
E Herrington, HialVatha{ Brown county.
W IJ CovlilgtonllJedarvl Ie, Smltb county.
W H .Jone8, 80 ton, Jackson county.
J H Ohandler, R08e, Woofl80n county.
E F WIllIamB Erie; Ne08ho county.
J 0 Vanorsdal, Wiullel.l, l;.owiey county.
E R Powell, <\.\lgU8tR, Butler countr.,
J W Bunn, Rutlh Genter, l'ush county.
Geo W Black, Olathe, Johnson county.
W J Caml)bell, Red Stone,lJloud county.
Willlam Pettis, Salina, Silline county.
It G Reynolds, BlueR"'l'ioil8, Mur8hall county.
Ira 8 Fleck, Bunker Hlll, RU88ell county.
John R<;l}.rig, �'uirraxi Gsage cQunty.
E J Nason -Washington, WlIoshlugton county.
OS Wr.etQ: Mb;lUll_apolis, O�tawa county.
J K MIJle�, i"eace, l'ice coun�y
W DRip • Sever,llnce, DUDIphan county.
T C Deue I��trmo\l,n�, L�,Ilveq�orth jOOunty.
Arthur Sh'rI;�Glral'il, Orawfo:t'd cOllP,ty.R S Ollborn, Bull Uit)'. Osburn county.
P B Maxllon, t<;mporla, Lyon county.
A M Switzer, Hutclunson, Reno county.
W H Fletcher, Repuulicau Olty, Clay county.
MartlD Nich"ls, J.ahette t:ity, LalJette county.
W 8 Matthews, Seneca, Nemaba county,
8 N Wood, tJottonwooti Flills, (;bllse county.
R M Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
G A Rutlldg� Ablilne, Dlclunson county
J F Ramey, \:i�e"'ntleld .. Elk oounty.
Geo S Kneelan�l. Keene, WlIolJaunsee county.
Wm A. White, w ichlta,.Sedgwlck county

subdue the whole world could not assemble a
quorum.

Tblll dlsastrou8 course has not been run bysubordinate gran�e� alone, 'I'here are a levvIItate (Crangell tbat are now IDaatlve and useless,Jhough at one time as enterprising and thriftyall any, and wbicb have been brougbt to their
present low condition by the political Jealousleland ambltloQs of tbelr omeers. 'I nese un
worthy 1'atl'ons ran after tbe pOlitical partieSimade political speeches, and sought polltlcanomtuanoes, 'wben tbl'y �bould bave been vis.Itlng and encourllginlC and In�tr-uctiug the sub
ordinate granges; lind the result was that thesubordtnate �rlluge!l grew dll!�usted wllb themand t.be organlztltionll they represented, and
neglected to pay dues and make reports t.otbeH' state granges, thougb, contrIbuting totheir own tre&lluries and keeping up their
meetlngs, •

Tbere are many IItate and many subordinate
granges that are blgbly pl'osperoul and 01 greatlIervlce to tbelr members, But examinationwlll disclose that tbey are not con�limed with
a desire to c()6t.rol tbe pollttcal partie!!, and get.posllel!slon of pollth'al oIB..!es. Like:the prosperous, uliefuJ tarmer, they are tbose' that attend to their own j)uliloe88, and attend to It 110

\we)I, "tbaL tbey hav'e/not tim" to attend to anytlilng else. Tbev are not. bofberlng themselvesto learn wbether tbe constitution permits the
•dIscussion 01 questlonll conl'f'rning which Patrons have, arid will always have, Irreconcilabledltl'e..ences ot opinion; oi"alllhv8 tbem t'o rem-edy some great pub)lc,evll ,that beatS no more

beavlly on 'armerll< tban on manyJOtber people,and wblcb Is no more tbell'll than. otber people'l duty to rectify. " On the otber band, aI
,moftt every departure frqn 1tbe co.urse pursuedI)y these granges baa reBulted disastrously.No grange bas worke� aoy Ilo�ble politIcal re
rorms. an� almost ever,. I!(rllnge tbat has tried.ba. lost mAmber. by the attempt" With tbesetacts belore URI VIle sbould hMV!! QO troul1le' in I

determl�rng wbl'$' lIQllcr grMngea belt, 'doP�wIth reference to pnlltlllll. eYAln ,bpugh ,�" 4,Jonot "lie tbrougb tbe· sopblstry of those, whomaintain tbat the conljt,tutional probJbitfon of
Rohtlcal dl8Cus�lon meanl, nothing �(}ra,.g.JJ"ll,U,."

'

BmR 11, 1878.
see you again to-

morrow."
Full course of stuily in Anoh'Dt and Modern Lan

guages; ID Metaphvslcs lind P"lltical "'ciencc; InMathematicH; in Natural Scien(ll'; in' Enlrll�h Literature and JIlotorv_t in Civil EnglOee"in�j speCialconrses iu Natullal History ..nlJ Cbemlstry I a higher courSIl_ In Normal instruction tor }lroleSSlOnalteacher8.

WeDd"U Phillip. on Labor .nd C.plt•••
When that old organ of conservatism, the.

NfJrlh dme,ican Rtvuw, admits articles Jnto its
columns of that arcb·financlal heretic and so
cial reformer, Wendall Pbllllps, we have strong
hope that Its actual dullness will be rehe�ed
and Itli logy conservatism bupplanted by a lit
tle radical good sense. We make an extract
which tbe Patrons and' larmer!! wlll hke to
reati; it relates'to cJlpltal and labor:

The relations of capital, and, labor are the
angrtellt and most important cases we hl&ve todeld with. Labor and caplt'li arts the tools cl\'Ihzation needll and u�e8. Both are to be protected. But labor, a� it Is buman hfe, has thefirHt claim. Out 01 the gross earDlngs of anybu�lne8s the tlrllt expeu"e to be JD.t)t IS wages.lSuch wages !IS men cau comfortably live on'arefir�t to be paid, then a ..alety·lunll Is tQ'be provilled lor burtleDhome debtll, In or�er that capItal may be secul-at! aglAinlit rl�k or los8; whati8 lett may ue dlv!(ted as lIiNdimd or proflts to,8to�kb()lders. ' -'

A COURSE OF LECTURES
•

On varIed topics, embracing Science, Literature,Art.and Ll&w, lIy some ot".the most eminent menof the state.

l:!.I.[US I0,

EUDORA,._M_ls_S_._-+- ---

Piano, Organ anll VOClll by II compt'tent instructor.For any desired IlIfOrmlltion address
JAMES MARVIN,

ChanctllOf', LawrenctJ, KanIa';.
------

A. W"rDiug "'"lte .....ed.

The fall political Mmpall!nR,.re now opening,and a word of advice to Patrons as to tbelr
parUclpat\(}n ,1n tbem" will Qot lieI'm I1n�eason'
able�erbaps. We conless at theioutset that
�e have notlllDg new to lIay ,on he liuhj�ct;
we Shall simply repeat what in substance we
have said Jllauy times before. Hut the lact jthatther'\'<!Ire stili a sood ma_ny P.atron8 W 0 oolt
upon 'tile order al! having Ilome sort of a great
p()lIticlll ml�Rlon to'luilill, 'lIbOW9 ]tbat It is stili
necessary to Inlltllt tbat �be)orfter Iii not .Il political organlz;itloD, lind that nothinl' IS to be
�!llned by converting, it into one. ,

'I'hose writers and �peaker� wbo would de.

OONTINENTAL
Fire

Insurance Company,
OF NEW,YORK.

100 AND 102 BROADWAY.
_. • f II

The Patron', Rtlptr; of Des Moines, Iowa,
it! no more. I\�rd um�s, aqd l'Ilpldly accQmu,
)atlng debts weighed ,it dow,n.

Brotber Worthington informl! Uil that
paper, tbe Patr(),,'o! HU8blJndl"/l"fol'merly,pub
lIsbed at Mt'mphis,'Tenn., 'has' been removed
to Columbus. Miss .. from wbich place it will
be publishec;l ,heI;eatter.

, ,
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FraU.
,

[OitDfgO IndIPflltUne.]
Two lad....,.denee 80,.- Loa'. S('veral of our peach orcharda or gl'ovea have

, [lnthtHnd,,,e, OovrUr.] beeo 111ft from five to seven years, a,..d tbls be-
Yesterday atternoo», at about' p. m •. , WDB I�g a very, (rqlt,ul, iVear �e begin to Bee our

the' last seen 01 two boys-Pbtlllp aod Thomas .ablllty 10 the fruit lioe. ¥.aoy Tery floe varlp.
Sicks, aged respectively flfteeo aod thirteen hea bRve belm d�ve'oped. People ge"erally
y.,ar8. Both bOYR Iiave oo'oolV bat,'shlrt Rnd J plaot,ed at,lea.t'a" �tbey ,could 'get, of I_lied 01

pante. have IIgbt balr aod are the lIame,beurht
Ial.ld nearly the same welgbt. Pblllip bas a wen
oV,ell bill left .eye. Any loformatlon all to the'
whereabouts 01". the above-namp.d hoy. will be,
gla!'ly reeelved by tbe gtlel.lltrlckeo parent8,
at Ihelr home one·bal, mile 80utbeut OI';Walk
er Mouod. or at tbla olllcR. Any Information
through tbe __all may be'addre8sed to Jllcob
Slck�, Iodt'peodence, Kaoft... ' ,

'.
.

Excbange8 pleahe copy.. .
",

Bra&". liard.,••

[ PM'OIN .s.,.]
Tbe community waB sllocked by a moat foul

murder committed on Tbllrlld:lT at 0000, 01)
Forest aveoqJl... M�urlce SUllivan was an old

't

THE-OLD, DUNOAN S�AND.
No. 107 Maa.a. street.

ES'l'ABLISH&D

1866.

VAUG-BAN & co.,
• f· ..
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In'Lawrenee, E8'ab�i8hed in 1866, I, � .,'.,. '·:Io\ndde;l�n.ln aUlkwdlllot
jl ,', !I ·\'.A·I' f '1'1'11 "lUI, p',qi' 1, III "",It '''! '·.i�11 I� c r r

"MANUFACTURERS AND 'DEALillRS, '; -m'" NI""''''''/·',ff-A,O·Inytt'C:rn:'\'1,1 I � �: \, �f)� .II..IIJ ..t1..fi.ll1IP��� ll-I.. W· �:ru.
t In aU ktndsot .' '} h" ". ,.) 1-;.1':( II Ii) /.: H!" I tl ;'J"11t ,"tf

I ,.\j�'�. l�f'f\V"j'.!':'I�)\.�



Dry Goods, Gloves, Hoisery, Notion�, fJarpets, Oil-Oloths, Outlery, Sil
verand Silver-PJated Ware, Watohea, Jewelry, Sewing Machinee, ,

TrunkS,'Travttlina-Bags, Pipefl', Tobaooos, Oigars, Teas, etc.

We 1U80 issue supplementa oon�,iniu« prices of GROCERIES. These Price Lists are almost indispensable to those desiring to p'Ilrohae.e any ol88s or goods ror Personal or Family use. FJi.KE toapyaddress.' .
'

", '
" ,

•
I

1,�ONT'GOMERY WA'RD &; CO.,
:a2'7 &I 229:WABABB AVBNOE, OmOAGO, ILLINOIS.i

/ .! I
,

,NE,W FALL 'S'TYL:ES FO'R 18781

'Juat reoeived at

��s_ G.A..EDNER &. CO.'S,



Spoiled b, PeU.....
I had just doue laughing over the bo

vine experience of Max Clark, of Ool-'

orado.: when 'Jerrr Hopkins came in
and told his little yarn. Jerry wanted
a good, gentle COW, and my nelghbor
Brown

.

had h�r-a sl!l�nrlJd /' "pi�al',
quiet as a lamb. The trade was soon

concluded, aud Jerry headed old Brio-
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